1. Korean Student Association
2. Pilipino Student Association
3. Malaysian Students Association
4. Dance of the Soul from China
5. Vietnamese International Student Association
6. Japanese Student Organization
7. Polish Club
8. Saudi Student Association
9. Italian Club
10. Iranian Cultural Association
11. Ukrainian Society

12. Latino Student Association
13. Taiwanese Student Association
14. Le Cercle Français
15. Armenian Students Association
16. African Youth League
17. Bangladesh Student Association
18. Culinary Association
19. Indian Students Association
20. Turkish Students’ Association
21. Undergraduate Chinese Student Association
22. Somali Students’ Association
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23. German Club
24. American Indian Council
25. American Indian Science and Engineering Society
26. African American Heritage Festival
27. Indonesian Student Association
28. Ethiopian and Eritrean Student Association
29. Sri Lankan Student Association
30. Indian American Student Association
31. Organization of Arab Students
32. Pakistani American Students’ Association
33. Thai Student Association